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school cancels Graduation for cheaters
0hio district says wiil stiil mair dipromas
to 60 high school students
tum 5,2fiX1

OoLUMBUS'

ohio-An ohio school district says it uncovered
a cheating scheme so peruasive that it had to cancel graduation ceremonies
for its 60 seniors-but will still mail their
diplomas' A senior at centerlcurg High school
accessed teachers, computers, found
tests,
printed them and distributed them
to crassmates, administrators saidGraduation was canceled because so many
seniors either cheated or knew about
the cheat_
ing but failed to report it, said officials
of the centerburg school District.
superintendent Dorothy
Holden said the district had to take a stand
and let students know that cheating can,t
be toterated. "l am ararmed that our kids can think
that in society it,s oK to cheat, it,s a big prank,
it,s
oK to turn away and not be a whistre-brower,
not @me ftrar,o

@mefdth,oHoldensaid.
Horden said-

The district says it has identified a stuOenf
who apparently accessed shared file fold_

ers on teachers' computers.
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Ofiicials

believe the cheating involved at least five
tests in aseniorWortd Studies class dating
to early January. One of the tests quizzed
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students on Aztec lndian history. Teachers
had suspicions about some higher_than_

expected grades during the semeste6
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Holden said.
discovered a consratutatory note to the
,*"u*Jno"n:111ffi
it to Principal John Morgan. Administrators
tearned Friday that the cheating plot may
have
involved underclassmen'
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as welt. Holden said so

,"ny

are involved

that it was
impossible "to separate the wheat from
the chaff" in terms"trd"nts
of deciding who could graduate.
lnstead, all students will be mailed their

diplomas

"we're not going to put that type of honor
out there knowing that many of you
through there and you cheated, you ried, you
denied,, Holden said.
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some parents angry about the cancellation are
organizing an unofficial graduation ceremony.
Jeanette Lamb, whose son is a senior at the
school, asked the centerburg school
Board to
reconsider its decision to Gancelgraduation.
The board declined. "At that point
I did tellthem
that commencement would continue, it will
be at the park, I will put it together
and
their presenc€ wasn't welcome," l-amb told WTVN
rradio in Columbus. lamb said parents
and
mem_
berc of the community have offered help.
centedcurg High, with about 400 students,
is one of the state,s top schools,
with an "excetlent" academic rating last year, according to the
state Department of Education. Last year,
the
school had a 99 percent graduation rate, compared
to a statewide rate of g7 percent.
some students admitted they cheated; others
said they knew of the cheating but didn,t parthey had the tests but didnr use them,
Hotden said.
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Reading by Haruey ..Smokey,, Dmiels
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